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TartarssCo-Winners of League 
Title* Play Coliseum Wednesday
1Z SCHOOL rfl T T " fig ~f^ I T"fc

TEAMS IN The Herald s Sport Page
SPECTACLE

Just 20 minutes more 
football and then the Tor 
rance Tartar team, co-win 
ners with Narbonne'a Gauch- 
OB of the 1938 Marine League 
championship, will be history. 
The local eleven will get that 
last action tomorrow (Wed 
nesday) afternoon when it 
plays one of six outstanding 
"Northern" teams In the Los 
Angeles Coliseum.

Twelve top-notch grid squad 
from Los Angeles city high 
schools will participate in thi 
annual High School Football car 
nival at the big bowl. Torranci 
and Narbonne will represent thi 
Marine League In 'the exciting 
tussle.

The teams will be divided int. 
two divisions representing thi 
northern- and southern sections 
of the school district. Each pair 
will play a 20-mimitc period with

Bands to Parade 
At the end of each playing 

period the ball will be declared 
"dead" where it is and the next 
two teams will take up the game 
from that point. Constituting a 
Continuous game of six 20-min- 
ute periods, this north-south con 
test promises to be the greatest 
prep-school football spectacle of 
the year.

Teams representing the South 
will be Manual Arts, Roosevelt,

Jordan. 'North teams, listed in 
the same order, are Los Angeles, 
Fairfax, Franklin, Jacob Plis 
Eagle Rock and North Hollywood 
Torrance in meeting Rlis, takes 
on the champion of the Eastcrr 
league, Narbonno meets the top 
team of the San Fernando leagu 

In addition to the games'. : 
high school bands with the col< 
guard from the R.O.T.C., wi

mission to the two events, which 
start at 1:45 o'clock tomorro 
afternoon, will be 60 and i 
cents for adults and 18 cents fc 
students. The net proceeds w 
go to the P.T.A., milk fund fi 
nutrition work among unde 
privileged children.

Narbonne Defeats Gardena to 
Tie Torrance for Championship

Walloping Gardena high 18 to 0, Narbonne's Gauchos 
joined Torrance high's Tartars for a double grip on the 
Marine League title for 1939 last Friday. The co-winners

Police to Hold 
*edal Shoot 
Next Sunday

of the ^championship each won two games, lost one and-tied 
~~ " " ~ " the leagui 

 ing drawn i
ne. Torranc

Final Marine 
League Standings

did not play last Friday 
season ended, 
bye. N.

hen

2

TORRANCE
Narbonne 
Gardena 
Banning 
San Pedro 1 2 

RESULTS LAST FRIDAY
Final League Games 

Narbonne 18; Oardena 0 
Pedro 15; Banning 6

Bei the Ta

(altho

ream* Snare 
Bee Grown

Although San Pedro and Ban- 
ing's Class B football teams 
mght to a scoreless tie. last 
hursday to wind up their Mar- 
e League schedules, both teams 
nerged as co-champions. San 
edro's share in the league title 
lakes the thlra year for the 
Irate Bees while Banning, witt 
ers of the Pacific League crown 
>r the past two years, moved 
ito the titular class in the Mar 
ie division.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torranco Herald cai 

all the news. Don't be an " 
slder" Subscribe today!

FLOWERS
For The

Thanksgiving Table
thought-What

ful dl:
you'll be if you 

:nd your host- 
is a floral gift 
11- her table!

WM. E. WYLAM

POPPY FLOWER SHOP
nfjfi Po»t and CNNen 
 OK, PHONE 30?

Boy

Boss Works in 
'lace of Boy 

Hurt on Job
icat department at the f 
'ood Market, never was , 
cout but he did a good turn last 

Sunday that would warm t 
rt of any Scout. Parkcr's a 
io It possible for 19-ycar-c 
 ry "Red" Slover to keep ' 
schedule of Christmas sa 

ngs for gifts for his family, 
mg "Red", whose flaming

patrons of the A & P, accidental 
y stabbed himself In the groin 
rhllc working last Saturdai 
light. Me was taken to tbr 

ranee Memorial hospital when

letc treated. "Red" was quit 
lowncast because he had to b 
icddcd at the hospital dvi 

day because he had a regula 
Sunday Job In a meat marke 
perated in Hollywood by Park 
r's brother. . 
Johnny, know I   

young helper had planned hi 
Christmas savings, voluntaril 
took Slover's place and 

 xtra shift. On hi; 
j here, he went to the hos 

pltal, took "Red" home and th< 
;avc him the $5 he earned wor 
ng for him. Altho he lost co 
Iderable blood, "Red" was at 
o attend school this week a 
 esume His job with his "Go 
[*urn" boss.

defeated
Narbonne several week: 
to 12, there is some talk that the 
local squad may be declared thi 
Marine champion by the leagui 
arbiters. If this conies to pass 
Torrance high will have won twi 
consecutive grid titles, 
been declared the winne

17 team failed to si 
gle victory) of the 
t year when Gardena 
ind to have played an

65-Yard Pass 
Battling on even term 

1 of the first half of the Nar- 
ine-Gardena game at G 
md both teams scoreless. But 

e Gauchos from Lomita soc 
over control of the gan 
the second half got und 
Scden, left end, starti 

coring by receiving a pass 
Quarterback Mcrtz and lop- 

g 17 yards to the first tall 
ertz then repeated after bring- 
g the ball down to the one-fool 
J-kcr.
Qardena's single threat cam< 
the third quarter when Erigel 
itson threw a 65-yard pass t< 

> which finally wound U| 
two-yard line but the Mo 
failed to push the bal 

Oarcia, fullback, plung. 
the two-yard line 

nal quartcr'to finish th 
AN PEDRO HIGH
EATS BANNING
Putting over a touchdown li 
ic first quarter on a blocks 
ant and scoring again In th 
nal period on an intercepte 

plus a 12-yard field goa 
ah Pedro's Pirates scored thei 
 at Marine League <victory c 
e season last Friday by nip 
ng Banning high 15 to 6 on Sa 
edro's Navy Field. Plan I 
Icked the field goal.

Chance Throw HIM Pheasan
WAYLAND, N. Y. (U.P.) 

Gerald Seeley, In cleaning 1 
furnace, tossed a brick outsl 
Into some tall grass. Heart! 
the startled outcry of a flutte 
Ing bird, he investigated 
found the brick had, dowr 
full-grown cock pheasant.

THANKSGIVING
ESZ3S2ES COOKING

Calls for
MAY FAIR

HAYFAIR cRtAMERV
,15 ALWAYS FRESH AND 
6000 FROM THE FIRST

Thanksgiving dinner Is 
almost impossible to pre 
pare without dairy pro 
ducts of many kinds. May- 
fair Products are obtain 
able at your grocers or 
delivered at ybur door.

• MlLJt * titJTTER
• EGGS « ClitOKSi:
• BUTTERMILK
• COTTAGE CHEESE

the

Police Revolve

Police, Firemen's 
Shows Attract 
Record Crowd

tiateur shows may come and 
but professional entertair- 
t is still tops in the field 
Mtnmunity attractions. This 
proved conclusively last Fri 

day night when more than 1,600 
persons attended the two show 
ings of the 10-act vaudeville bill 
presented In the Civic Auditor 
ium by the Torrance Police

The first show was given

will hold its first 
for members only i 

ay, Nov. 27.' Gold, slli 
e medals will be t

thrc best n 
dlvlsio 

ledals i
SllVi

to be gh
the Class B competition i 
bronze medal will go to   
nner of the Class C shoot. 
The contest will start at 
:lock Sunday morning at 
ilice pistol range. Entries must 
  In not later than Friday, 

25, according to Major Fred A 
'iffany, who Is in charge of thi 
hoot. Following are the stand-

feek ending No

1,000 and the-second perform
f the Fanchon and Marco acts 

 w more than 600. The tola 
mber of spectators topped al 
:ords this year for paid en- 

In the tertainment features in the Aud-
torium, according to the officer;
.nd firemen who staged the bill 

Generous with its applause
he audiences appeared to liki

fed Leary, as master-of-cerc 
added much to the en 

tertainment and each act wa 
itaged well. As result of th' 
ecord attendance, the Police and

iwelled appreciably and Director 
Stroh of the public safety de 
triment expresses, on behaH of 
he men, sincere thanks for the 

280.0 patronage.

Medlcus 
Roberts 
Ashton

Berry ......................
Calder ..................
Stroh ......................
Sckersley, Doris

279.6
269.0
288.5
267.8
264.0
263.5
263.0
259.6
259.0
263.0

T. H. S. Alumni 
Ban "Jitter" 
Music for Dance

Are the old grads of Tor 
rance high school getting brit 
tle? Are their years HO great 
that they cannot keep up with 
flwlng music and Its devotees, 
the Jitterbug*? Or Is their ad 
vertisement In today's Herald 
Hie first sign of "awing re 
volt?"

These conjectures are pre 
dicated on the line In that ad 
vertisement: "Sweet Music No 
Jitterbug Rhythm."

However, the T.H.S. Aliimnl 
have retained Charles W. Les- 
ter and his 12-plece orchestra 
to provide excellent music— 
waltzes, fox-trote, two-steps If 
not the shag, stomp, Suzy-Q 
or the Lambeth Walk—for their 
Christmas benefit dance. This, 
will be held Saturday night, 
Dec. 3, at the Civic Auditorium 
and those who like "sweet mil- 
sir" are cordially Invited to at 
tend at the rate of 50 cents 
per person.

People
what they're doing

Registrations 
For '39 Elections 
Are Now Open

New registrations are 
eing taken at the office of the 

registrar of voters W. M. K 
-ing the election just c 

eluded. Kerr's office is at 242 
South Broadway, Los Angel 

It has not been possibl

ftoma and family mo 
ored to Santa Barbara Sunday, 

made an enviable record 
:c manager at Ed Thomp-

fter serving 17 years in 

jmobile distributor.

Mayor Endorses 
Seal Sale Drive

Calling upon residents of Tor
me? to give their full suppo:
i the 32nd annual Christmi

Seal Sale, which officially open
Thanksgiving Day, Mayor Wil

im H. Tolson issued the

"WHEREAS, the protect! 
the home Is the duty of every 
citizen; and

"WHEREAS tubercu 
the lives of 70,000 pers> 
United States during the pas 

40,000 of whom were youA

ihangc one's addn 
ration rolls or to register 

40 days prior to the electic 
About the end of the IT 
err will start his staff to 
weeding out" the nantu 

 ho did not vo

fgls-

perj
either the pri
;lectic

iary

Changes in Job 
Insurance Act 
to Be Discussed

>posed amendments to 
iployment reserves act will 

be discussed at a meeting ii 
Los Angeles Nov. 21 and 22 of
the state

nission. 
B. Matthe

Tiployment i

people under 45 yei 
md

of age

"WHEREAS the greatest lo
i to the orker in nd t

.ccept th

ig children left 
fatherless and often

rnestly urge that 
dent of Torranco 
Christmas Seal as 
pledge to help stamp out 
ease that Is preventable 
will but provide funds to 
available to every child 
young person the protecttvt 
sures science has already dis

(Signed) "W. H. TOLSON, 
"Mayor of Torrance

ged Harbor City 
Resident Succumbs

A heart attack, coming al 
 veral years of poor health, 
as fatal Friday for John Ed- 
ard Campbell, Harbor City res- 
lent for 16 years. He died In 
lecp at his home, 1336 West 

251st street. He was 78 years 
if ago. Funeral services were 
icld yesterday morning at the 
^. M. Gamby chapel In Lomita 
vlth Rev. David E. MoUnts offi- 
:iating. Interment was at Roose 
velt cemetery.

Mr. Campbell, who was rqtlrcd, 
devoted his later years to his 

garden. He was a male 
in a Hospital In Ms early 

to Harbor City

this year. The: 
s then will be required to 
 egister after Jan. 1, before

, president of 
the commission, said he will sug- 
;est a reduction from four weeks 
o two of the period workers 
nust wait from the time they 
ipply for insurance checks until 

they begin receiving the
John Ho: ient-

(ng labor, said he will propose
in the nt to

'rtjrn Redlands. 
'Ived by his widow, 

E. Campbell, three sor 
ter and 17 grandchild!

Mrs. Mary

fix Patients 
Entet* Hospital

New patients at Torrance 1 
orial hospital arc: Miss Elizabeth 
Blckford, Hermosa, for me 
treatment, Sunday? Sim Cuzich

Sunday; Mrs. Julia Goss, Redoi

since last Wednesday; Mrs. Ell: 
abeth Harncy> Gardena, for me< 
leal care of a fractured hip 8ln< 
Sunday; Robert Poe, Columbia

urday. and Lola Winters, Id, < 
WUmIhgton for an afipcndecton 
performed yesterday morning.

ws have 4 ston

Ask for 

these at 

the Library and $is

'ligible jobless.
if labor

pccts to have ready for the 
opening of the legislature an 
amendment that will raise the 

ind $15 
job

checks to i $9 minin

Toy Drive Is 
Under Way Here

 ance children and pa 
nvited to join the dri
 ogress here, to reple 
ock of toys at the To

Loan libraries i the :ounty. T
Toy Loan headquarte: 
Girl Scout building on E 
will be glad to receive t 
pf playthings which are 
good condition.

Heading the committee 
ing for the pick-up of used to 
is Mrs. Fay Parks, Busine 
Professional Women's club 
sentative on the Co-ordi 
Council. -

Mrs. Keith's
TORRANCE CAFE

1646 CABRILLO

THANKSGIVING DINNER . .
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY

Oyster Dressing 
Waldorf Salad Sea Food Cocktail

Chicken Soup 
Mince or Pumpkin Pie

Choice of Drinks 
Milk Tea

ALL) WOMEN COOKS

65c

Cream

Coffee

LET'S TALK
TURKEY

Thanksgiving after Thanks- 
ving for years GRUBB'S 
ARKET has been serving 

ilnating buyers with 
e VERY BEST TURKEYS 
ND OTHER POULTRY IT 

POSSIBLE TO OBTAIN 
NY WHERE!! We're proud 

that record and we're 
md that each year our old 
itomers return, bringing 

'ith them new customers that 
they, too, may know ,the ben- 
ifits of buying holiday poul 
try and other needs at a 
market that prides itself on 
its QUALITY!

Young, Tender, Fat 
Chickens — A Treat 

r Any Table!

Choice
Lamb Legs

II)., 30c

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE ME AT S
PHONE 779-TCRRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST.

'ENCHANTED VAGABONDS"! 
by Dana Lamb and June Clovi-|| 
land: Ho

abitcd Island? Here Is the ad-|| 
enture you have dreamed of In 
his narrative of a young couplcll 
rtio set off from the California 
,'oast with a canoe and $4 
inally wound up In Pana 

Prom the time they began to 
paddle toward the Mcxlci 
der until they paid a toll of 75 
cents to take the smallest ship 1 
on record through the canal, they 
lived, breathed, thought and fed

SPECIALS
Wednesday,

and Thursday,]
Nov. 23, 24

WOBEBXS STORE HOURS 

OPEN 

8 A. M. 

CLOSE 

2 A. M.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
adventu

The 
fasclnatio

iey is 
What

they endured is frightful but thi 
Lambs, who grew up togethi 
trained themselves for its hard 
ships as they planned the trip 
for years. Full of hardihood am 
spirit It was an exhilarating ox 
perience, out of it they fount 
values more lasting and decpei 
spiritual peace than so-caller! 
civilization show.

ilr record proves they earned

BRANDIES

ALTA COGNAC

 ............._....*1
VAI BROS.

GRAPE BRANDY
this ard.

WANT TO SWAP?
Traders can get together thr 

The Herald's classified advertls-]] 
Ing section.

PINT.... 

FIFTH

BAKERY
NEEDS

  MINCE and PUMPKIN PIES
  DAINTY ROLLS
  DRESSING BREAD for the

TURKEY!

Place your order now. All size 
pies and many delicious kinds 
of rolls.

CLARA LEWIS BAKERY
1928 CARSON STREET

MATTEI
GRAPE BRANDY

PINT. ........................... JL

FIFTH ................................... $1.65

MONTECITO 
BRANDY

Grape

Peach... ........
Blackberry

FULL 
PINT 19

MacCLEAY DUFF 
IMPORTED

SCOTCH WHISKEY
B Years Old C>^
Fifth .. ..... '•'. . . - JJ

TOM and JERRY 
READY 
MIXED 
BATTER 
Pint ....

DINNER 
WINES

39
PINT

ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

BULK WINES
Port, f( Claret, 

Sherry, 
Muscatel,

Burgundy,

Tokay Zlnfandel

COLBROOK BOND STRAIGHT

Bourbon WHISKEY 
PINT

F,FTH $ 1»° 

FIFTH*!"

IMPORTED FRENCH WINES
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING

DINNER!
SAUTERNE
1929 Vintage ...
BARSAC
1929 Vintage.......
CHABLIS
1929 Vintage ...
GRAVES
1929 Vintage .....
MEDOC
1929 Vintage.......
BURGUNDY
(Red or White)

DOMESTIC WINES
CUASTI
SAUTERNE .....
CUASTI BURGUNDY
and CLARET
GIANNINI'S CLARET 9 AC
and BURGUNDY

39'
Vai Bros.

.CHAMPAGNE
* Full

'•5th. 
Gallon 97


